made to obtain samples from mines then in operation. Most of the galena was coarsely crystallized, and hand-picked separates weighing 200-500 mg free from other sulfides and alteration products were readily obtained" All original exposed surfaces were chipped off and only the insides of the fragments were used. As a check on possible contamination 12 of the 15 samples which had been selected for isotopic study were analyzed chemically for uranium (table l) .
Uranium was found to be negligible for the present purposes in all Surveyo We are indebted to these workers and to R 0 S, Cannon, Jr., If so, the Pb206 abundances might serve not only as permissive indication of the uranium potential in a given area, but might also throw new light on the age-old question of the origin of magmas » It should be remarked at the outset that this brief investigation
was not designed to test whether the common lead from galena closely associated with uranium minerals in the same vein contained unusually large amounts of Pbao6 » That such local enrichment may occur is clear from the studies of galena from (l) the Ace Creek mine (Collins, Farquahar, and Russell, 195^,  The data presented in this paper (tables 2 and 5) show pnly that the pb206 content of the galena and the uranium contents of the associated igneous rocks are not related in any simple way* Our sampling has been too incomplete and the analytical errors are too great to permit the drawing of fine distinctions. for Pb is less well defined than for Pb and Pb because of The differences in isotopic composition between lead minerals from the northeastern and southwestern Front Range are much too large to be attributable to small differences in time of deposition* Levering and Goddard (1950) have postulated that the "deep" parent magma, which in Laramide times underlay the northeastern half of the belt, differed in composition from that beneath the southwestern half. To the extent that the isotopic differences may reflect differences in lead and uranium contents of the source rocks from which these magmas were derived, these results are consistent with that interpretation.
In its low ratio of Pb2os^ pb2O7, and Fb£os to Pb2O4 ? the lead from the Caribou mine approaches a late pre-Cambrian lead in composition (cf 0 lead from the Stove Mountain pegmatite, table 3) « Kerr and Kulp (1952) in their determination of the Fb206 /!!238 age of uraninite from the Caribou mine made a generalized common lead correction and calculated an apparent age of 2J +. 10 million years.
Using the actual lead from this mine in making the common lead correction, we calculated an apparent Pb^oe/u238 age of 37 million years for the same sample. Because the sample analyzed by Kulp contained about 97 percent of the total lead as common lead, the mass spectrometer error becomes multiplied many fold in making any common lead deduction and a maximum uncertainty of about l4 million years is introduced into any age calculations that can be made. Considering only these sources of error the possible pb2^6 /^!238 age of this sample ranges from 25 to 51 million years. The upper limiting age is close to the average Pb2o6 /U238 age obtained on uraninites from the Central City district by several workers" Little confidence can be attached to such results» More and better samples are needed* PRE-CAMBRIAN GALENA Like common lead forming today the original lead present in the earth's crust is believed to have consisted of the isotopes Pb204 , Pb206 , Pb207 , and Pb2O8 e The last three of these isotopes are also produced by processes of radioactive decay; the Pb204 is nonradiogenic so far as is known" Throughout the earth's history the original lead has become increasingly enriched relative to Pb2°4 in all three radiogenic isotopes derived from the breakdown of U238, U235 and Th2^2 , Addition of the radiogenic components has been facilitated by basic geological processes--magmatiCj hydrothermal, and supergene. As a result the isotopic composition of the lead tends to reflect the geological age of the mineral assemblage in which it is now found and to which it is genetically related" The percent Pb204 in any lead sample (table 2) thus provides an index of its "primitiveness"* Just what this index will mean in terms of absolute age depends upon geographical and geological factors, but it is generally true that the oldest leads have the highest Pb204 contents.
No claim is made that the isotopic composition of common lead will permit a quantitative estimate of age in terms of millions of years. Moreover, an inspection of the table, Relative isotopic abundances of common leads (Faul, 195*0? reveals several exceptions to the rule that pre-Cambrian lead is characterized by primitive compositions. The same data show, however, that these exceptions are limited to certain lead of probable late pre-Cambrian age (e.g., some at Sudbury) or to lead from deposits known to be uraniferous (e 0 g.y Witwatersrand)« These exceptional lead samples seem to be local developments typical of certain mines» In two of the four Sudbury mines in which these enriched leads are found? lead having the more usual late pre-Cambrian characteristics is also present. The lead from Witwatersrand is characterized by Pb2o6/pb2O4 ratios far in excess of the pbsoa/pb2O4 ratio ? the reverse of what is found in leads from nonuraniferous deposits»
In the anomalous pre-Cambrian lead so far reported the isotopic enrichment involves only the uranium lead.; the associated thorium lead is present in the abundance expectable in old age galena. The Front Range galena samples from ore deposits outside the Laramide belt in contrast to those from within the belt are remarkably uniform in composition and definitely primitive with respect to content of all three radiogenic isotopes " The published data reveal no instance of isotopic overlap of any kind between lead of definite older pre-Cambrian I./ age from nonurani ferous veins and lead of definite Laramide age-the only age distinction we are attempting to draw in this paper. It might be argued that one should be cautious about using the relative primitiveness even on a broad scale as an age 3./ By "older" pre-Cambrian lead we mean lead of a definitely more primitive composition than lead from a late pre-Cambrian pegmatite of Pikes Peak type the "absolute" age of which is reasonably well known* So used, the term "older" pre-Cambrian is probably synonymous with Early to Middle pre-Cambrian* Phair visited Ik of the 18 deposits described by Lowering and Goddard (1950) . Galena was found to be very scarce in most of these with the exception of those near the southern limit of the range (Cotopaxi, Lone Chimney, and Isabel), Fortunately we were able to collect fresh galena from 5 of the k subtypes recognized by Lovering and Goddard* Of the k deposits from 'which isotopically analyzed galena was obtained, 
